
CHARGED WITH A
HEINOUS CRIME

J. M, Bishop Accused by His
Step daughter.

IWELVE-YtAR-OLD CHILD

Dt dares Bishop Assaulted Her Several Times
Duri"g Past Year—Preliminary Hearing

Today Before Magistrate

Hiflin.
James M. Bishop was arrested yesterday

morning on the charge of carnally know-

ii.L liis twelve-year-old stepdaughter.
He was taken at once before Magistrate

11. L. 1 Let 1i 11 for preliminary hearing, but

owing to the illness of one of the principal

w l lneves, the child's grandmother, Mrs.
J. 11. Nowell, the magistrate was cmn-

1 1 lied to postpone the hearing until this
att' iiKN.ii at 2 o'clock.

Magistrate Heflin said he would accept
a bond of $5<H) for the prisoner’s appear-
ain-*• today, and Bishop was taken to the
i unity jail pending the securing of this
boliil.

Yc'lerday evening the magistrate in-
<iea id tin- bond to s7m). Avhiq’i Bisop was
unable to give, and so he was committed
to jail.

The i hild is Flora Combs, the daughter
"I Mrs. 111-hop by her first husband.

it seems that Bishop and his wife went
t" Uivhmoiid on the excursion the other
day, leavini; Flora at her grandmother
Nowell's house, where yesterday morning

ne told of the alleged crime in the pres-
• ace ot J. H Nowell and his wife, her
;i. i iiatlcT and grandmother, It. P.
to.l’m , a nephew of Mrs. Nowell. J. N.
Mcitary. Keeper of the Market, and Jus-
tice ot the Peace it. L Heflin.

The girl's story is that during the past
’a a- Bishop used to take her to a cueum-
l'i r patch h had near the city farm, and
then would accompli all his purpose, and
when she cried out lie raised his fist and

told her he would kid her if she hollered.
t T im>n tliis statement Jt. P. Holmes

swore out a warrant before Magistrate
Heflin .and the arrest was made by Dep-

uty Sheriff Stoll at 11:50 yesterday morn-
ing. The charge in the warrant is “car-
nal Knowledge with a girl under fourteen.”

The hearing was to have been at 1
o'clock yesterday, but at that hour it was
1* iriled that Mrs. Nowell, the girl's grand-
mother. was too in to leave the house.

Bishop said that it would be a great in-
justicc to him to postpone the hearing,
that lie was a poor man and a man of
honor, lie was thirty-nine years old, had
never been arrested before and did not
want to have to go to Jail. He was wiiling

and anxious to go on with the ease at cnce,
’ ut it mu-t l»e postponed, he had $250
v.orth of personal property that lie would
offer ,i> chattel mortgage, and he would
l>e willing tor the postponement if this
bond were accepter!. Otherwise he in-
-eted upon an immediate hearing, as he
had never been in jail and did not wish j
to go there. , 1

Magistrate lleflin said he appreciated]
Bi-hop's position, but he could not do I
otherwise than continue the case, on ae- ;

("lint of the unavoidable absence of Mrs-
Nowell ,a very material witness.

Bi-hop contended that the child herself
was stiftieiont evidence one way or the

• • her. and that the coroner was there, who i
could be called upon to make an exami-

nation.
The girl was twelve years old on the 12th

el 1. 1 -t Ma v. She is quite deaf. Her rca-
'•n for not telling her story before is that
tie feared Be-op would mike good Ins

threat to kill her. She says the assault
as committed some six or seven times.
Bishop when asked yesterday for a !

statement, said:
“It i- an infamous charge and damnable ]

In The girl's grandmother, Mrs. J. H.
N'lWell. and her cousin. R. P. Holmes, .
promised her a fine farm house and a ‘

I ace of land if she would swear to a lie
a-ailist me. and the girl did it. not know- i
ing what she was doing, because she is (
deaf. She thinks she is my daughter, \
•""I 'hall never know she is not, unless c
s' ‘Un-body else tells her. I have been a i
tat her to her and shall always be. She f
d"es not know now what she said this s

1
——

\

CUPID'S FOOD t

After a Rump on the Pike.
No one expects true love ever to run

i ' 11-' By smooth, and it doesn’t. I
A Texas rivl was thrown from her horse,

••'"I how food righted the situation she
l-est ean toll.

“Seven years ago last March I was 1
thrown fi in my horse and although I
d'd not -rein much hurt at the time in Jt
tcv. months f began to suffer, gradually !
i.row ing so .veal: that I had to stop school
iid nevpi foil well. I had no appetite 1

•*i** I '.I- sf> net vc. us I could not do work
< f any kind. Five years ago I became (
mangel to he married as soon as my

h ! !i was eel ter v --'

we waited and ,
i .oie.| for years and there was no change.

*’About N< w Year’s a year ago I said
We w II wait three months longer and if
i nm net lots better we will part forever
foi it -coined that I was doomed to suffer*
the vi t of my life. A few weeks later a
b end asked me if I had ever tried Grape-
Nuts food and begged mo to get a pack-
age. I did tliis not having any hopes of

i helping me but before I had used the
first pack age ! felt stronger than I had
for n long time.

“So J continued the use of Grajio-Nuts
twice ;i d;i V with plenty of cream and
t"i’.v the United States does not hold gold
enough to buy my health and the happi-
*"¦¦¦' that Inis become mine because of this
I < !? 1» it was not long before I was en-
*volv well an 1 strong once more and last
September I was married and am the ha.-
t" -I young woman in the world and all

it is the out tv me of using the food
Grime Nuts.

Now that I have written my letter I
f. el that it is not a success for I cannot
foul words that seem half strong enough
*° n,f> •" fell you how thankful I am.”
Name given by Postuin Co., Rattle Creek,
Mich.

S-nd to tln> Company for particulars by
mail ot extension of time on the $7,5<D.00
cooks contest for 735 money prizes-

morning. Those people hate me. Tomor-
row’ I w ill prove my innocence-”

The magistrate says that he will prob-
ably today change the charge to the more
serious one.

• School AT Ot 8.

Superintendent Joyner has received in
i'cimation from Pitt county that two dis-

E triets will vote today on local tax. They
are Farmville and Aydon, and the latest
indications are that Farinville will be ear-
ned without a dissenting vote.

There were several applications from
Graham county yesterday for lural iib-

) laies.

• A SHOCKING CHARGE
Henry Goodwin of Swift Creek

for Criminal Assault.

> Flossie Jus! Over Fourteen Makes
Cha rge and the Trial Will be on

Saturday.

A serious and shocking charge is made
, against Mr. Henry Goodwin, a white

farmer, of Swift Creek.
Goodman is a man of a w-cll known

family, is about forty-eight years old and
is charged with rape upon the person of
a girl a few months over fourteen years

' of age.
This girl is Flossie Pleasants, daughter

of Mr. Charles Pleasants, of Swift Creek,
- and the alleged assault is said to have

taken place on the eleventh of July in
the woods near the girl's home.

It is charged that Goodwin a day or so
before the reported affair, left a bucket
of apples near the girl's home and told
her father it was there for her. She
got these and a day or so after he is ac-
cused of enticing the girl into the woods
with the statement that he had more'
apples lor her.

The case was to have been tried before |
Magistrate Robert Fierce, in Swift Creek,
last Monday, but the warrant was with-
drawn, and it is understood that Mr. I
Goodwin -paid the costs, about $6.00. i
Messrs. J. C. L. Harris and S. G. Ryan
were to have appeared for him then, but
were informed that the case had been
compromised.

Relatives of the girl and prominent citi-
zens pf Swift Crock have been the cause
of the renewal of the suit. They called
it to the attention of Mr. William B.
Jones w,ho, in the absence of his father.
Solicitor Armistead Jones, has the matter
in charge. A warrant was yesterday is-
sued by Justice of Hie Peace Reid and the
officers have gone to arrest Goodwin.
The trial of the case is set for Saturday.

It is learned that Mr. Goodwin will
stubbornly contest the ease and declares
his innocence. ITis attorney is Col. J. C.!
1,. Harris, who says there is nothing in

the ease, ai'd that his client will be able!
to prove the charge a false one.

It is learned lhat the prosecution wdl j
put on many witnesses to prove the;
previous good character of the girl. The
reports given Mr. Jones are that there is
much indignation in Swift Creek.

Colonel Harris, when asked about the
matter, said that lie did not think that
Mr. Goodwin would bo found to be ar- j
rested, but would be on hand Saturday.
He said that the parties after Goodwin

i w-anted to see Good win in jail, but that
(tliis would only happen if the trial went

against him on Saturday.

ATOUCRMfBRRST!
A Pecu ! iar Mine Accident

Which May Cost Five
Lives,

(By the Associated Pres-.)
Fairmont, W. Vs., August 6. —A terrific ; '

explosion of jiowder at Mcnogah mine. No. ’
2. this morning, resulted in the injuring j *
of eight miners, three of whom cannot f
recover, and probably two other' will die. j i

The injured fire Tony mseh, Joe Monse, !
Frank Fazzco, Nick Fazzco, A inert Pad- c
dul, Pat Monger, Angelo Dusento. <

In addition to these four Americans suf- s
sered 'light injuries. The accident hap- t
j ened in a peculiar manner. The men
were in a mine car going down the slope
of the mine entrance. One man on the f
rear carried some cans - powder strung j
from a coal auger. This rested on his ,
shoulder. \ short circuit .'- as formed when <
he accidentally touched the electric trolley j
wire over h's head with the auger and

the powder exploded.

c
CriAfiGKl) WITH ASSAULT- r

Habeas Corpus Prcceedirgs to Belease the
Woman’s Father.

Edward Ferrall, a negro, was yesterday !
brought here to jail by Constable Charles
H. Williams from Little River township.
He is charged with criminal assault on j
his daughter, a married woman, Mary (
Robertson, and was sent to jail by Jus-
tice L. I*. Baker. 1

The woman a year ago made a similar
charge, but later declared that her hus- (
band, Ivan Robertson, had forced her to

do this. This last ciime is alleged to have (
been committed last Friday night. Fer-
rall and his wife both deny the charge.
There was a quarrel at the Ferrall home
an<l Mary Robertson, who is not living
with her husband, is reported then to have
said:

“I’m going to have pay for working for ,

you, and if I can’t get a laborer’s lien I’m
going to put you in jail if I have to swear
to a lie to do it ” Ferrall said yesterday
morning in the sheriff’s office: “I’m in- J
nocent; if it’s the la-4 vtffird I shall ever
say before God, I’m innocent.”

His attorney is Col. J. C. L. Harris, who
says that this morning he will take out a
writ of habeas corpus before Associate
Justice Montgomery.

Ball Game Friday.
The Chapel Hill club comes to Ral- c

eigh on an excursion on Friday and will !
play the Raleigh Amateurs at the Fair 1
Grounds at half past four. A good game
is expected. The admission is twenty-five
cents. I

William Harris and Brockwell will bo (
the Raleigh battery, while for Chapel Hill, f
Graves and Sydner will do the work. The f
game promises to be full of go. j

: A JOAN OF ARC IS
e

IK R, L. SMITH
¦ Ihe Splendid Work of Saving

the G- F. C.
i

STOCKHOLDERS LIBERAL
j
Hr. R. T. Gray of Raleigh Speaks cf the Inci-

dents Leading Up to the Ntw Lease of Life

for the Greetsb.to Ftm.b
College.

The final steps in the rescuing of the

Greensboro Female College have been told

in these columns in a telegram from
» Greensboro.

Wnating to learn more of the events

connected with this a News and Observer
reported called on Mr. R. T. Gray, one

‘ of the stockholders, who had attended the

meeting in Greensboro.
It was the interview held in the same

office between Mr. Gray and the reporter
just after the meeting of the stockholders

; at which it had been agreed to no longer
I continue the college that first put the ball
in motion that rescued the college, and
the meeting yesterday was a far more
pleasant one, for it was of a noble enter-
prise saved that the two talked.

“I regard the whole matter of the res-
cue of the college as a very remarkable
achievement,” said Mr. Gray. “The
ladies, headed by the industrious, zealous
.md businesslike Miss Nannie Lee Smith

1 have done something really remarkable.
! In a month they have accomplished that
| which looked almost impossible. In t his
j movement Miss Nannie Lee Smith has
j been as brave a leader as a Joan of Arc.”

“The ladies have raised $26,000 in
| pledges said to be absolutely good. In

i this amount there is included $3,500 in
shares of the stock of the college donated
by Mr. B. N. Duke and S6OO in shares
donated by Mr. C. H. Ireland.”

Airs. L- A. Cuninggim, the president of
the Alumnae Asosciation, and Miss Nan-
nie Lee Smith, the secretary, together
with Hon. L. L. Smith, of Gates, and Mr.
Thomas C. Hoyle, of Greensboro, the at-
torneys for the association, met with the
majority stockholders yesterday afternoon
in the college building. All but twenty-

three shares of stock were represented,
there being two hundred and eight shares
represented in the meeting, other than
lorty-one shares donated to the Alumnae

| Asosciation. The plans of the ladies were
(submitted, the proposition being put in
! writing. This proposition was that the

| Alumnae Asosciation, regularly organized
I and chartered, offered to purchase the
stock, not donated, at par, and to pay
the amount of $20,800 in installments. One-
fourth is to be in cash and notes are to
be given for the other three-fourth, these

1 notes being secured by the stock and the |
; pledges of parties who have agreed to con-
tribute toward saving the college. The
deferred payments will fall due in six-
twelve and eighteen months to correspond
to the dates on which the pledges fall due.
Fifteen days are given in which to got
together the first payment.”

“The selling stockholders are to pay the
net floating indebtedness, this amounting
jto about $3,000. Under these terras the
stockholders will receive in the neighbor-
hood of 50 per cent., or about one half the
par value of their stock.”

“I regard the college prop-
erty as easily worth *IOO.OOO and on tliir-
there is a mortgage indebtedness of $40,-
000, which the Alumnae Association as-
sumes.

“The ladies of the Alumnae Association
will at once take charge of the college and
it Avill re-open for the fall season at the

usual time, early in September. I presume
that Mrs. Lucy IL Robertson will be
elected as president and also number of the
members of the faculty of last year.

The agreement of the transfer of the
college has been signed by all but the 1
owners ot the twenty-three shares repre- •
sented at the meeting, and it is thought
that the others will do so readily.”

In conclusion Mr. Gray spoke most '
warmly of the renewed prospects of use- 1
fulness for the Greensboro Female Col- ‘
lege, but before the reporter left he again '
referred to Miss Nannie L. Smith, saying
that she was the spirit of enthusiasm, bus-
iness and energy, and that to her earnest J
work, more than anything else, is due the |
present happy state of affairs which has (
come to pass concerning Greensboro Fe- j
male College. \

1
PEOF, B H. BURNS’ WORK.

His School at Castalia and a Special TVx 1
Election.

A

Prof. R. H. Burns, who did much excel-
lent work on the committee in charge of
the A. and M. Summer School, and who
was also the managing editor of the
“Daily Summer School,” left yesterday
for Castalia, where he is principal of Cas- i
talio Academy. ,

There is agitation for a local tax at ?
Castalia, and on the 21st Dr. Melver will i
speak. The election is on the 22nd and i
Prof. Burns thinks the tax will be voted. <
He goes at once to Castalia to aid in ad- i
vocating this and for the tax in Griffin t
township. (

The Castalia Academy, which started
lour years ago in a little log school house,
is now a flourishing institution with 137
students. A new dormitory is being built
at the academy, which will cost, about •
$3,000. When this is completed the acad- !
omy will have about $6,000 worth of prop- ’
erty. This is Prof. Burns second year and ,
he is a most popular teacher. (

. ,

Boiler Explode With Fatal Eesults,

(Ry the Associated Press.)
Tucaloosa, Ala., August s.—The boiler

of the Tuscaloosa Light and Power Com-
pany exploded this evening, instantly kill- >
ing Adolph Johnston and N. Johnston, no- c
groes, severely bruising Manager McGhee
and Engineer Crawford and wrecking the
plant. The city is in darkness tonight. 1
The boiler was carried two blocks, passing lthrough three brick walls, and landing in 1
a department store 500 feet away. Several
stores were badly damaged. Loss $50,000.
Insurance partial.

MR A. M HARKtSOS’S FUNERAL

Died in Texarkana His Body Now Rests in Oak
wood Cemeteiy.

The funeral of the late Mr. A. M. Har-
rison, Avho was killed in a street car acci-
dent, in Texarkana, took place yesterday
afternoon from Christ Church, where there
were many friends who paid a last tribute

r of respect.
The body reached here at 1:20 yesterday

morning, but the funeral was not held till
6:15 in the afternoon because of the de-
sire of many of the friends of the deceas-
ed, engaged in business to be present.

, Many floral remembrances testified the es-
teem of friends.

The services were conducted by Rev. M.
M. Marshall and the interment was in
Oakwood, where sleep others of the fam-
ily. The pall-bears were: Messrs. Clias.
McKimmon, W. B. Grimes, W. T. Mc-
Gee, Irvin T. Jones, W. J. Pedo, and J.
13. Youug.

Funeral of A. D. Hulin.
The funeral of the late Mr. A. D. Hulin

was held yesterday afternoon from the
residence 508 East Hargett street, and foe
interment was in Oakwood Cemetery. The
pall bearers were: Capt. R. H. Brooks,
Messrs. A. M. Powell, J. D. Newsom, W.
H. Hughes. J. M. Monic and T. W. Blake.

Mr. Hulin had suffered with paralysis
for over a year. He was a native of
Montgomery county, sixty-seven years old
and came to Raleigh fifty years ago,
working as a carpenter and having assist-
ed in building Peace Institute. At the
outbreak o fthe Civil War he enlisted in
Manly’s Battery, Company A. Tenth
North Carolina and made a gallant sol-
dier, returning to Raleigh after the war
and continuing his work as a carpenter-
He was recognized as a good and chari-
table man.

Mr. Hulin was married soon after the
war to Miss Bcttio Conn, a sister of Capt.
D. G. Conn, of this city. She died a few
years ago. He is survived by four chil-
dren, Mrs. Nellie Smith, of Elizabeth City;
Misses Lucy and Sallie Hulin and Mr.
Thomas B. llulin.

Suit for Divorce.
Suit for divorce Avas instituted in the

Clerk of the Court’s office yesterday by

Sarah Allen Lane against J. E. Lane-
Mrs. Lane is under age, so the summons
Avas issued in the name of her father as
next friend, Mr. A. P. Upchurch. The
cause given is abandonment.

Still in Jail,

The habeas corpus proceedings in the
case of the negro Edward Ferrall, charged
with criminal assault on his married
daughter, were not taken up yesterday.
It is learned that this may not be done
before Monday or Tuesday.

REV. A G- VOIO'dT AOd-PTS.

Governor Aycock Will Addres3 Woikingnun
on Laboi Day

(Special to News and Observer.)
Wilmington, N. C\, Aug. 6-—Rev. A. G.

Voigt, D. D., pastor St. Paul’s Lutheran
Church, this city, today signified his pur-
pose to accept the chair of systematic the-
ology and the deanship of the Lutheran

| Seminary at Charleston. S. C., to which
he was elected ten days ago by the board
of trustees at Charlotte. Dr. Voigt Avill
remove Avith his family to Charleston be-
fore the opening of the seminary term
October first.

Governor Aycoek accepts the invitation
to be present and deliver an address upon
th eoccasion of an elaborate celebration of
Libor Day, at Wrightsville Beach by the
allied trades unions of Wilmington and
nearby cities on the first Monday in Sep-
tember. Other prominent speakers have
also been invited.

Barron C., infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. 11. Cook, of Charlotte, (licit this morn-
ing at Wrightsville Beach, aged ten
months. The child had been brought to
the seashore with the hope its declining
health Avould be bcnefltted- The remains
were taken to Charlotte this afternoon for
interment.

Thu Reunion at Windsor.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Windsor, N. C., August 6. —Large num-

bers of people gathered here today on
the occasion of tlie veterans reunion.
There avhs a parade led by the Windsor
Division of the Naval Battalion, the Vet-
erans marching next and the citizens
bringing u pthe rear. Captain J. 1,.

Smithivich was in command, and the Ber-
tie band headed the procession.

After the parade the people assembled
at the court house, where an interesting
program of music and speaking was car-
ried out in a manner that left nothing to
he desired. The address of Judge Walter
Clark, who was introduced by Preside! t
I). W. Britton, was, of course, the fea-
ture of the day. In the short space al- 1
lotted this report justice cannot be given
it here. There was prayer by Rev. J. R.
Matthews, a hymn by the choir, music by
the band, and Avhcn at last the throng
separated for their homes , all present

voted the reunion a delightful occasion.

Peacemaker Badly Cut. j
(Special to Ncavs and Observer.) j

Washington, N. C.. Aug. 6.—For three J
quarters of an hour yesterday two broth- j
ers named CarroAV fought a third brother,
and when a man named Moore interferred
for the weaker side he was cut and beaten
unmercifully. The fight took place on j
one of the principal streets and stab j
wounds were numerous. Moore, A\ho in-
terferred for peace, is dangerously Avound-

ed. All of the fighters were drunk.

Greene for Railroad.
Greene county is moving for the Raleigh

and Pamlico Sound Railway. At the meet

ing of the Board of Commissioners of

Sroav Hill, on Monday, sin election Avas

ordered for the voting of the $50,000 asked
of Greene county. The people of .he
county arc anxious for the road, is the
news that reaches Raleigh.

Celebrated Artist Dead.

(By the Associated Press.)

London, August 5. —Phil May, the artist I
and illustrator of Punch, the Graphic and

other periodicals, is dead. ,

Every attention will be paid io those
that go on the personally conducted tram
(o Asheville, August IHL’- ' r;un leaves
Raleigh 9 a. m., Durham, to a. m.

All baggage carried free on Sanders and

Newman train. '
.

FINE INSTITUTE AT WADESBORO.

: Splendid Crowd of Farmers---Institute at

Statesville August lltb.

A letter from Dr. Tait Butler to Dr.

B. W. Kilgore says that the Farmers' In-

stitute at Wades boro has been a great suc-
. cess. Between two hundred and fifty and
, three hundred farmers were in attend-

ance and there was a great deal of in-
terested manifested, as evidenced by the

i number and character of questions asked.

Besides the speakers from the State De-
partment of Agriculture, Dr. McLendon,

one of the largest and most successlul
farmers in Anson county, made a splendid
talk on soil improvement.

On next Tuesday, the 11th, an institute
will be held at Statesville, when tlie fol-
lowing subjects will be discussed:

“Soil Improvement,” by 11. \V. Kilgore,
State Chemist.

“Terracing and Other Means for Pre-
venting the Washing ot Soils,” by F. T.

Mcacham.
“Crimson Clover,” by R. W. Orr.
“Common Diseases of Farm Animals,”

by Dr. Tait Ruder, State Veterinarian.
“Varieties of Cotton and Corn and their

Improvement by Selection,” by C. 11. Wil-
liams.

“Fertilizers for Corn, Cotton and
Grain,” by B. W. Kilgore.

“Cattle-raising and the Quarantine Re-
strictions,” by Dr. Tait Butler, State
Veterinarian.

Mrs. G. J, Williams Dead.

At 9::;0 o'clock yesterday morning at her
home on South Bloodworth street, Mrs.

G. J. Williams, aged thirty-nine years,
died of heart disease and nervous pros-
tration. For eighteen months she had

been a patient sufferer. She passed away
a devoted Christian.

She was the daughter of Mrs. Sarah For-
syth. and leaves two brothers, Mr. Ed-
ward and James Forsyth.

There survive her a husband and one
child, Plato Williams, seven years old.

The funeral services will be conducted
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Central Methodist Church, of which she
was a member, by Rev. G. T. Adams, as-
sisted bv Rev. M. W. Butler.

The interment will take place in the
city cemetery.

Death of A. D. Hulin.
Died, at twenty-five minutes to nine

o'clock last night, A. I>. Hulin, in bis
sixty-seventh year. He was a member
of Company A, Tenth Regiment North
Carolina Artillery, Manley's Battery. The
funeral will take place from the residence,
508 East Hargett street, this afternoon at
half past five.

Friends of the family are invited to at-
tend.

SEABOARD
Air. Line Railway

Short Lln« ta principal cin*n of th.

Soutk and Southwest, Florida. Cub*
Texaa. California and Mexico, aiao Nortt
*nd Northweat, Washington, Baltltnoi
Philadelphia New York, Roaton, Cldclb |
nati, Chicago, Indianapolis, Bt. Loui*
Memphis arid Kansas City.

Trains leave Raleigh as follows.

No- 84. NORTHBOUND.
1:25 a. m.—"SEABOARD EXPRESS'

Norfolk. Portsmouth, Kkb.nond, Washing
ton, BGtinioro, Philadelphia, New York
Eoaton and all point* North. Northman* *¦«

Northwest

So. *B.

U:K A. M. "BEABOARD LOCAL MAIL
For Al>L POINTS from Raleigh to Pork
month, Noiiin* to Richmond: ooanects a<
Henderson for Oxford nnd Weldon with t
L L.; at Portamouth-Norfolk with AL
STCAMEHB for point* North and North*mil

NO. ».

II:AO A. M. “SEABOARD M AIL" FOB
Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Plata
delphia, New York and Boston Connect!
at Richmoad with C. A O. tor Obtciunati
Chicago and St. Louia; at Washington w>
Pennsylvania and B. & O. for all par 'a

NTo. *l. SOUTHBOUND.
4.00 a. m.—"SEABOARD EXPRESS”

For Cnarlotte, Atlanta, Columbia. Char'cs
ton, ?av»fu>»h, Jacksonville, St. Auguttin*
Tamp* and ail p.iioi* South and Soutbwn:

No. 41.

4:00 p. tu.— SEABOARD LOCAL MAIL
for Charlotte, Atlanta and all local poiuta
Connects at Atlanta for all points Seel?
and S<iMthwe»t.

Mo. 27.

7:30 p. m—SEABOARD MAIL” for
Southern Pine*, Pinehurst, Atlanta, Oolum
bia, Charleston, Savannah, Jacksonville
Tampa and ai! points South and Southwest

Tickets on sale to all point*. Pul!raa»
h#Dha rickets deliver'd and hag
.’•e'c i i erhed from Hotel and Reatdepe>
without extra charge at

Up-town Ticket Office
Tsrbwrnugh Hous* Bjlldln*

C. H. Gatti.% C. T. and P. A.
'Phones UT. Raleigh. F J

H. S. LEARD, T. P. A.
Raleigh. N. O
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j
Tickles the palate and quenches the thirst. If you prefer an Ice, a Sher- |

•aoinf adcjo u ‘aupung u “,oq we serve it in a manner to please you. B

We have a list of about 150 "thirst antidotes,” and every drink served I
is as good as pure materials and competent service can make it.

W.H. King Drug Co
Two Stores Raleigh, N. C. |

Investment Opportunities 1
Real Estate is ascending in value as corporate stocks have been recently I
descending, making certain the fact that desirable real estate is the best I
and most remunerative investment. In this connection, we wish to in-
form the public that we have. j

50 Vacant Lots
ranging in price from SSO to SSOO, which we are offering on the attrac-
tive terms of 1-10 Cash, and Balance in twenty-four equal Installments.
Without Interest. * ’

There is good money in every piece of this property, and if you will call
and see us we can convince you of this fact. \

Raleigh Real Estate and Trust Co.
Phones IC2. 130 Fayetteville Street.

SPECIAL LOW
Weeß-End Rates

From Points on the

...Atlantic Coast Line...
f;TO SEASIDE RESORTS

Ticke s ou dale Saturday, good returning
including Mondy following. Attractive
schedules, unsurpassed service. BUM-
MER TOURIST TICKETS to Mountain
and Seaside Resorts limited for return
piusage to October 81.»t on sale until Sen-
temper 30th.

For full particulars, rates, etc., eaii on
Ticket Agent, or write

H. M. EMERSON, W. J. CRAIG,
Traffic Manager, Gen. Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.

™L^™YOUR American Bonding Co.
... BOND ...

A OF BALTIMORE.
ASSETS OVER 82,500,000. BUSINESS CONFINED TO SURETY BONDS.
Accepted as sole securty by U. S. Government and tlie State and Counties oi

North Carolina.
SOLICITS THE BONDS OF

Federal Officers, Administrators, Executors, etc.
Bank, Corporation and railroad officers. Guardians, Receivers and Assignees,

Deputy Collectors, Gaugers, etc., Cotton and Tobacco Buyers,

Insurance and Fertilizer Agents, Contractors and Builders.
Postmaster, Letter Carriers, etc. Tobacco and Cigar Manufacturers.

And all persons occupying positions of trust and responsibility.
Reasonable rates and prompt attention to correspondence.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
In all county seats and important towns in which we arc not at present represented

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, Raleigh, No. Carolina.

SWELL DRESSERS WEAR OUR|

CLOTHING
Fit Excellent Make Excellent $ Prices Low

Our New Models for Springs sir* a r«T-
elatiOQ to the buyers of

Fashionable Apparel
Embodying all ths stylish feature* de.
sired by fashion. We unhesitatingly say
that our stock for this season is th#
most thorough, up-to-date line that you
will find anywhere, and an Inspection of
our exhibit and a “try on” of our gar-
ments will convince you and substantial*
our assertion.

Furnishings
Splendid

Spring Specimens

You will always find tha New and Nob-

by things lh thi* Department. Co* e In.

Cross & Linehan Co
L Up-to-Date Clothiers and Furnishers] 1
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